
DIOCESE OF EXETER

DAC/T. 1 4

R.C. Trant, Esq.,
The Vean,
Ringmore,
KINGSBRfDGE, Devon,
TQ7 4HL

Dear Mr. Trant,

DTOCESAN ADVISORY COMMITTEE
foT the CARE of CHURCHES

Secretary: Miss M. Bethel
Tel.(home): Topsham (0392) AT374A

RTNGMORE ALL HALLOWS: Banners of lists: fncumbents List
Last october 22nd you wroLe to me on both the above subjects; r hope thatr aeknowledged your letter, but at a1t events on 1st November r wrote toDr. Chnis Brooks and sent him a copy of your letter.
rt has been an extremely busy winter for the DAC, with many extra matterscalling for extra meetings, but in an unexpected pre-Holy week 1u11, r amwondering whether you heard anything further from Chris Brooks ? ff not, fwill take your letter up again and rchivvy'. n"er.aine-t;;";";"mbents, List,we usually take one of two lines: a) re srgg"st that if there is room forh rcontinuation' board it should be pretty mucrr to match the styre of theearrier one or b ) if starting again from trre beginning it should be an oakboard inscribed in good Times New Roman let,tering.
r look forward to hearing from you, and hope you will be kind enough to over-look the wi.nber t s hiatus.

6t;;.-. e
Hon. Seeretary

Diocesan House,
Palace Gate,

ExeterEXl lHX.
Exeter (0392)72686

18th March, 1991
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Exeter Diocesan Board of Finance Limited Registered in England Company No. I 86001 Registered Office as above
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_ IXr- mention tq 4Qpolqbufy_ r! 4r letlgl lg!sl!_!o !!S rg{ils ryt Churchwardens

-held at bhab ehureh in NewEon Abbeb (ver:, useful these ane, especialy for

ne-w -peopre )-l-tnen--fto -
look after such things now that they were very much out of frfaslittirofl= and would probably

naxcr never be seen again. Dr. Chris Brooks (Exeter University, as is Professor

-- 

Swanton ) concerns himsef f w th the internal frirrniture of churches and said that

I did bother Chris Brooks several times but he was very busy...

The pictures were difficult to take - I was in the hall and it was

a bother to find something high enough and strong enough to hang them on. I

changed them round because the light was too strong from the window.

11.10.98
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